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FJIUS HOLDFIRST STEP 10 The Golden Eagle Soars Above Them All Always in Lead with Bigger, Better Bargains
. . ... . ' "i , ; .

fffilllG IN ROUEBE TMEII SOOII, Visit the Big Bargain
.

"Women Taxpayers Will Ask

Visit the Big Bargain

Basement Toyland
Visit our big Basement Toyland
bring the children along, too they
will enjoy it. Here you will find the
largest and most comprehensive

Nearly AH European Coun
tries Represented Three

Americans Present

Portland's
Great

Bargain
Store

For the
Great

Working
People

for Right to Vote
Next Year.

Basement Tbyland
Visit our big Basement Toyland
bring the children along, too --they
w ill enjoy it. Here you will find the
largest and most comprehensive
display of popular priced Toys in
the city, for nowhere else can you
find such a mammoth assortment

v display of popular priced Toys in

THIRD AND YAMHILL STREXTSMrs, Emm Smith Dsvoe, prssldent of I Roma, Dm. II. The second general
the Washington State Equal Suffrage I assembly of th International Instituts
axsoclallon, has boon ths gueat of Mrs.) of Agriculture opened !ta aeaalon her

the city, for ncmhere else can you
find such a mammoth assortment
of Toys AT BARGAIN TRICES.of Toys AT BARGAIN PRICKS.

today U the palaoe erected for the In
stitute by tha Italian government
Nearly svery ona of tha European coun

AMgail Scott Dunlway for tha paat
week. Purine that time tha two Equal

' Buff ran workers have been planning
their work for tha coming year and out-
lining tha method by which they will
try to lead their forcea to victory at the
next election.

tries la represented by delegates, as
well as many other countries In both
hemispheres, Including tha United SateSwi6ki? Pteetifel TiesclayStates, which sent three delegates, rep-
resenting respectively the department of
state, the department of agriculture and
the department of oommerce and labor.

Tha functions of the Institute, which
began its aotual work last March, are
strictly economlo and sociological. Ita

Mrs. Dunlway atatea that aha haa un-
bounded faith In tha auccena of tha Ore-ir-on

campaign nam year. At that time
tha Equal Suffrage forcea will ask the
voters to pasa a constitutional amend

mission Is to collect, study and publishment, which will give to tha women
property owners and taxpayers of the
state tha right to vote or not. aa they ss promptly as. poaslbls statistical

technical and economic Information of
may desire. Interest to agriculturists, excluding all

. "We feel confident that tha big-hear- t- Questions ralatine-- to tha economlo in $25-$5- 0 Suits and Dresses S8.88
- - .... ., i. -.,

One ind Two Piece Dresses Some Similar to the Illustratio'n

ed men of Oregon will grant ua this re-- forests, tha legislation and admlnlstra---
quest," said Mrs. Dunlway. 'It Is only tlon of any particular nation. .Mors
a atep towards Equal Suffrage. The specifically ths data sought for pub-- "
Oregon 8tato aaaoolatlon Is not carry-- llcatlon relate to tha cultivation of ths

! Ing on, or does not Intend to carry on, soil, crop production, trade In and prices
, any militant campaign. We are not agl- - of agricultural products on ths various

tators and we' do not recognise them aa markets, wages of agricultural labor,
; part of us. Wa expect ths men. seeing and the appearance, spread and means

ths right snd justice of our cause, to of control of new diseases of plants,
i give us ' the amendment, and we are Agricultural cooperation. Insurance and

PLENTIFUL TUESDAYPLENTIFUL TUESDAY

arrest Basement sale of
Blankets. IS. 60 and If values,.

1 confident that they will do so." (credit ara also within the scope of the
f Mr. Dunlway says, that there Is no institute's investigation.
X campaign now being waged by the Ore-- 1 The executive committee, of which at I3.1: 11.60 values at 8c

Comforts, ' a great Basement
sale for Tuesday 11.50 valuesat tSoi 'l.Ti values; 1.4f
IIU2r-..,.;$1.9-and values to 12.50 CI 7Q

and II. at ....!. 7gon State Equal Suffrage association. I David Lubin of California, la" a member
The matter Is being left In the hands of and tha bureau of statistics, at tns neaa

Hundreds of pleased customers have
bought from this mammoth sale
and .as many have brought back
friends that they, . too, might share
in this wonderful and daring pur-
chase made by our busy manager.
The mere fact that every patron has
brought others back is proof enough
of the wonderful values offered, for
the garments are values that sell
elsewhere at prices ranging from $25
to $50 Suits and Dresses that

J FULL DINNER PAILFUU DINNER PAIL
" N.

The lot consists of One and Two-Pie- ce

Dresses in many, many differ-
ent styles, colors' and fabrics, among
the cloths being broadcloths, serges,
cheviots, worsteds, etc., etc. in fact,
nearly every fabric is in evidence in
the lot. Do not miss an inspection
of these lovely and stylish garments,
at least every one bears the well-know- n

"LA VOGUE" trade mark,
which alone is sufficient proof of
their exclusive style features, their
perfection and worth.. The sale con-
tinues Tuesday, and from the many
hundreds of garments sold? the great

ths men of the state. In the Idea that of which la C C Clark, another Amen- -

they will adopt the amendment because can, will submit Interesting reports of
they believe It to be Just the progress made during the year.

? NEW ANAESTHETIC - CAN AIRSHIP EFFECTIVE
Box Hose SI .39h BE GENERALLY USED CRDIE INSTRUMENT

London, Pec. 11. An operation per-- 1 New Haven, Dec II. Chief Justice WHOLESALE usually at $18 to UA U U$30, and even more. Do not fail to
Here's a gift anyan will cer-
tainly appreciate, men's 'Xeath-erstockin- g"

Hose, in blacks,
blues, greens, tans and slates; a
regular 35c Talue, spe- - OA

Combs,Ban-'te- s

We're these popular eift arti-
cles ranging in price from 10c
up, but here's two wonderful
Tuesday reductions. Fancy
Comb and Barrette, complete, in
box; regular $3.50 vaL (PO OQ
at this low price ofV-W- s
Fancy Barrettes in box, QQ

rf V:
; formed at tha Seamen's hospital. Green- - Simon E. Baldwin, addressing the

wlch, - by. Professor Jonnesoo, dean of American Academy of Arts and Science
.'the University ef Bucharest, demon- - on "The Law of the Airship." said:

strated a noteworthy, development In "It will be one of the greatest lnatni- -
tha application Of the. wonderful anaes- - menta of smuggling, crime and even
thetlc stovalne.; v murder ever known, beoause of the com- -
i, Hitherto the drug had been confined paratlve eass in passing all sorts of

come in Tuesday you will find th
garment you want, and purchas tfSi II I en lot of over ONE THOUSANDH At I e
when you have" joined the throne of cial for Tuesday, pa ir aTOUSUITS AND DRESSES of the or-igin- al

shipment ,will be gone within
a few days. You can buy them 'on

Six pairs complete, 'In. fl" QQto operations below the waist, its de-- I revenue .officers. The meetings held to
box, special Tuesday PXsti

pleased purchasers who have already
shared in' this enormous and start-
ling purchase. Priced for qq
Tuesday's seeing at only)000

retrular J1.S0 value. Tues. e(Jt luesday at the Golden qq qq
Eagle at this low price tJOeOO J $12 Suit Cases $5.89i: y.

SI Salad Bowl at 39c

pressing influence upon tne Heart ex-- consider airship matters have up to the
eluding Its employment In operations present time been held by persons them- -
involving the upper part of the body, selves greatly Interested In- - airships,
Now, however. It haa been discovered aeronauts, so the rules laid down have

.that this disadvantage can be overcome Deen entirely for their Interests, and the
by employment of atrycbnlne In com- - public has been entirely Ignored,
blnatlon with stovlane, and It was to ..It ls tor UB t0 ioo1t out f0r tne lnter--
domonstrate this that Professor Jon- - e8t, fef tne public and to see that In our
nosco In the presence of some 40 Jion desire to advance we do not Ignore the
don surgeons operated to remove a whirh nM.MriiT unrun to our- -
mass of tubercular glands from a man's j Beves.
ne5k- - , .... ., .

' I 'Trespass we milst consider, for we
a miormea tns surgeons tnai n I -. .on,iH.r Rtt Lord

Cooke's rule that we own up to the skye whatever we own on the earth.

PLENTIFUL TUESDAY ICM PLENTIFUL TUESDAY

. months, having In , that . period per--
formed more than 700 operations of
Various Kinds under stovalne injections.

In the present case Professor Jon-ties- co

inserted a hypodermic needle Into
the spinal canal of the neck and in- -

' jeeted i three t centigrams of stovalne
and five centlgrama of sulphate of
strychnine dissolved In water. After a
minute the patient was placed on the

"A question which In years to come
will cause much trouble ls that regard-
ing the injuries from objects falling
from airships and how far the right of
self preservation will extend.
' "I expect to see the rules of self

preservation greatly modified as the re-
sult, of the increased Interest and prog-
ress In the airship."

An unprecedented offer In our
big Basement Dept. Tour
choice of any piece of Cut

Children --- Write Now
to Santa Claus-Base- m't

In the Basement Toyland you
will find a mail box in which
the little ones can mail their let-

ters to Santa, and if they write
their name and address on .the,
letter, Santa will answer them
by mail immediately. Write.

Suitcases, values that sell allover at 12.75 to 14.00 each. Agroat reduction for Tuesday'sbig sale, special, j, Ulass in the entire stors at
Si fully ONB TKXaD ZJBSS

A great Basement sale of fine Salad
Bowls, handsomely painted, hand
retouched; a value that retails all
over town at prices ranging, from

. 75c and $1.00 up. A great number'
of p etty patterns and de- -
signs,

c

Tuesday for on ly each Owl

Fine leather Suitcases, complete
Tvith full straps,, a value that sells as
high as $12.00 all over the city, A
wonderful reduction for Tuesday on
this ver appreciated gift article,,4
special Tuesday for this (gfT QQ
very low price of, only tpD0&

rrrjLtlna tnhlit And i im nA m.nA ahmil- -
FULL DINNER RAILder were lowered, so the numbing flu-- ENTIRELY NEW STAFF FULL DINNER PAIL

FOR C. G. W. RAILROAD! tMph's SOr.Tipq nPlirl Womens" Girls' Kerchiefs Idoves riAn Ideal GiftHandkerchiefs are always a dainty and sensible gift--

Chicago, Dec. IS. The new owners
of the Chicago Great Western road have
decided to spend between 17,000,000 and
$8,000,000 in the next II months in ths
rebuilding of the property. The work
has been begun and will be pushed with
vigor.

In connection with the rebuilding of
the system it Is expected that the new
management will be able to transform

' later; the operation was carried out In
.. the ordinary manner. No chloroform

r, or other" general anaesthetle was used.
I' Tha patient was perfectly conscious

throughout and answered questions of
"' the surgeons rationally. -

"Do you feel any-- pain V asked one.
"No," replied the man cheerfully.

'"Are you Quite comfortable! he was
'I; aske'd.
p.- "Yes: thank you,", he replied.

' There was something uncanny to the
i onlookers, to see the patient's uncon- -.

cerned manner and hear him talk while
there was a wound in his neck three

J Inches long. , After the bandages had

and here s some mighty Tuesday reductions that makes
'em an economical gift indeed, as well. Take advantage
of these low prices for tomorrow only. Come early.

Kid Gloves,r always
a dainty and most
acceptable gift, make

A great Tuesday
sale of Fine Four-in-Han- d

Ties
hundreds in the lot
of values worth to
80c. All colors

the Great Western Into a "strong" line
between Chicago and the Twin Cities

an ideal holiday
present," indeed. We
have 'em in all colors
and sizes. A - Gift

iand between Chicago and Omaha. In

Six all different Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, in
box; reg. $3.50 J0 1Q
values, Tuesday $Wa7
Six extra fine Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, in

Fancy women's Handker-
chiefs, Battenberg border;
50c value, on sale OQ .
Tuesday, special at aWal
Child's colored border In-
itial Handkerchiefs; three

order to assist In the accomplishment
been fixed tne man got on tne taoie
and walked to the next room, where and styles includ
stretcher was waiting to take him to Box free with every

pair'of7 fcidgiorS, 1!,...1Jll ,M,m J.jii.
of this purpose the company is to have j

an almost entirely new official staff, j
Severexof ths new. offlclala havft.beea
chosen,' their appointment having ' been
announced. By the first of the year the j

new official roster will be complete.
The methods as welt' as the physical

J startling buying opportunity. An econom- - tpsUa$4.25 vals., Tues box, special Tues. when desired. Buy a Glove Order if you Af A A
don't-kno- the size. Priced, pain up from J) 1 . UU1 IMAGINATION. ALMOST I 'll ical and appreciable gut. I uesday .at only 25cHandkerchief Centers, drawnwork, very fine;

regular 35c to 50c values, special Tuesday, eachE3X5MriKSSBOBBa; CHOKES BOY TO DEATH character of the road are to be com-- !
pletely' changed, for the stigma of "rate !

cutter" Is to be removed and it la toV Pittsburg, Dec. II. Simon Vetter,
school population. Also plans will bework-'l- harmony with other roads in

the same territory.years old, nearly choked to death on SAYS DEATH DOES:discussed for completely remodelling the
East school so as to furnish more"Among the changes to be made In the NOT END LIFE HEBEby the X-ra- y and was operated upon at

TAFT APPOINTS
CARPENTEB JUDGE

y (United Press Leased Wire.) V
Washington, Dec. IS. President Tafl

Physical condition of the property ls
the laying of 29,000 tons of steel rails.

ft Willamette at Flood Stage.
(Bsleoi Bu.-e- of The Jooronl.)

6alem, Or., Use, 13. The Willamette
river at Salem Is rising slowly and is
at a flood stage. There Is kittle indl-- .
ction:Jthat It- - will reach the height
of 10 feet attained Thankssrivinr dav.

the hospital did the boy find relief,
j The surgeons found no obstruction In New Tork,' Deo. II. That death doeswelshing 85 'poundi to the yard. Thirty-f-

our locomotives of the : heaviest
type k for . freight work have .been oro- -

his throat, but they told him they did.
Then he breathed freely, and the bluish

room and better accommodations. The
new building will be started early In
the spring so as to be ready for occu-
pancy by September.

The school levy; to be voted on to-
night will depend largely on the Im-
provements contemplated for, the com-
ing year. v- ,

today forwarded to the senate for con
vided, 260 steel ballast ears and 10 newcolor left his face.

CASE SETTLED-O-
UI

Of COURT

Portland Sheet Metal Works
Pays Lester M. Cox

for Injuries.

firmation the nomination of George "A.
Carpenter of Chicago to be the judge
of the federal court at 'Chicago. Car

While eating lunch at his horns in
'Verona some food lodged in his throat

" and he began to cough. While he

not end life, and that It does not end
even consciousness . were two conclu-
sions, which the chairman of the psy-
chology section of the Medico. Legal so-

ciety placed before the members of that
society. .."'' ' '' :

1

Discussion of this speech was cut
short, but not befors a member rose to

passenger cars.' Forty passenger cars
ana .2oo freight cars are being over--,
hauled, and 230 miles of the best au-
tomatic block signal system ara to be

penter now ' occupies one of the mu

The river stands at 14 feet today, hav-
ing risen from 18 feet sines I o'clock
yesterday afternoon. There has-be- en
no rain since Sunday mornjng and the
snow In the valley has disappeared..

11 m y

University Club Electa.
' ' (Soectsl DisiMteh to The Joarnal.)
Hood Biver, Or.. Dec. II. The TTnl-vers-

club Saturday elected the iol- -

Installed ' between Oelweln and Forest
Home. Fifteen injles of .second track

nicipal court benches In Chicago.

. Collaborate on Digest. .

Nine Torpedo Boats Return. '

(Uaited Freea Leased Wfca.l
Sanj Francisco, Dec 1J. Nine torpedo

boats of the United States navy .arrived
are , to be built and the grade on the
east end of the line Is to be reduced : Salem, Or-- Deo. II. Arthur 8 Benrelate that as a physician he had learned

that man was a spirit, that his body
was a mere dwelling place to be movedfrom one to one half of one per cent at the Mare Island navy yard early to son, deputy clerk of the supreme court,

and Miss Effle Mae King:, a sister-in- -

coughed up some obstruction, the boy
1 was sura that more of It remained. No
X argument convinced him to the contrary

and he suddenly became
breathing with a harsh, rasping sqnd.
The parents of the boy became alarmed
and quickly had him removed to the Co- -.

lumbla hospital.
f In the opinion of the physicians the

choking was due to the fact that the
boy Imagined the food was still , in his

. windpipe.

day, after a record run up the coastSettled on the installment plan, the law of Justice Will R. King, - andfrom Magdalena bay, where annual tar
lowtng officers: E. H. Shepard, presi-
dent; P. It Carroll, vice president; vE.
O. Hall, secretary-treasure- r; board t tof

Storm Stops "Jetty Work,
f Special DUpatck to The Jral.Fort ' Btevcna, Orr Dec 12. All out

clerk to Associate Justice Thomas A.
McBrlde, are collaborating on a digestget practlce'waa held. The flotilla com

prised the Whipple, Hull, Preble, lw wnicn is to be supplementary to Mon governors, R. H. Wallace,' U. W. Kelly,
A; J. Derby. J. P. Watt. C. D, Thompson.side work on ths Jetty has ceased for rence, Perry, Ooldsborough, Paul Jones,

Truxton and Hopkins, In addition to the
the winter because of the Vtolwit storms.
Nearly (00 feet have been washed out.

tague's Oregon Digest As Montague's
Digest Includes only 41 volumes of the
Oregon reports Jt ii fast becoming out

The annual dance will be given Decem-
ber 20. The club numbers 111 members.

case of Lester M. Cox by. James A, Cox,
his guardian, against - the Portland
Sheet Metal works, was stricken from
the calendar whn it was called for trial
in the- - circuit- - court. this .morning. It
was announced that the company has
paid a portion of the money and ls pay-

ing the remainder on installments. Cox
sued for $10,600 damages for Injuries

about at will. nd that at death, he had
observed, the spirit left the body 76
hours afterward.

The main, speaker was Floyd B. Wil-
son. LL. D. He remarked that new
things might be Intultlonally recognised
as truths befors being practically dem-
onstrated. .Then he declared:

'Scientifically It haa bean proven that
death does not end life and , Individual
consciousness. I claim that It has been
proven to the complete satisfaction of
the most exacting of scientific men that

oolller Iris.leaving a large gap near the end of the
Ths acid carbonates and sulphates In

Must Pay fop Wood.
Iffpeci'l Dlnoatcb to The Joarnal.' Merrill, Or.. Dec. IS. Representatives

of the general land office are calling
, on residents In this section and de--

cement are said to not only prevent the
formation of rust on iron or steel used

Jetty.
Nearly an equal amount of Jetty re-

mains on the seaboard side of this gap.
which will undoubtedly be demolished In
a short time by the onslaught of the
wavea. The total loss will exceed

or aato. . -

The new digest will be cheaply bound
and is Intended to serve a temporary
purpose only and until a new and re-
vised digest caa be core piled. The sup-
plementary digest will contain the de-
cisions - of ths Ore son sunrema coup

but also to dissolve'

Mrs. PWIlrpenie Tamlesle.
(Special Dispatch to Tha Joarnal.)

Hillsboro, Or, Deo. 11. The funeral
of Mrs. Phllllpene Tamlesla, wife of J.
B. Tarolesle, was held at the Catholic

away ths oxide formed before the metal
sustained while he . was working at a
sheet metal press In October, 1S07. bis
left arm being crushed by m. heavy die. is covered. ; ;those who have passed through what we

call death have spoken and identified

mending payment for wood taken from
f the public domain during the past three

y?ars. In cases where payment Is re--"
fused arrests will follow. Some few
weeks ago several parties residing In

contained in the Oregon reports fromOrvllle O. Cone's suit for $21,120 dam church here yesterday afternoon. themselves to mortals here. -ages against the Faclflo Coast Elevator tne 3d to tld volumes Inclusive, the TO ctntE a com nr owe batLAXAT1VK PBOHo Quininei TikeA Wisconsin man has patented a
stovepipe cutter, consisting of a curved

Tibl-ts- .
Prar'Wte rernnd mnneT U It fallI to enr.taiier voiume win soon oa on thepresses. - ." ,

' ' .:'.-- . -
ROVE S slsnatare Is oa esch box. S5c.

company was continued until tomorrow
morning because his attorney Is en-

gaged in another case. His claim Is
based on Injuries sustained when a big

rrame to grip tne pipe, fastened toappear before the federal court to
" answer to a charre of remnvln wwv4 which Is a toothed knlfs to cut the

metaLfrom a government reserve. pile of flour toppled ever on him while
be was at work as a longshoreman last &SfSICKNESS I

- ''n --a
r January. . FamilyIES NETS1 1 ACT ENDING

'

c
I SLEUTHS CANT FIND '

PresentOne reason so "many people take cold
during the winter months, according to
jr well-know- n authority, ts ths hot. dry

"I claim that if the published records
of Investigators are carefully examined
there is only one of two conclusions to
bo arrived at; that either thess investi-
gators, working sometimes in groups
aud sometimes' alone, fa almost every
civilised nation b the world, are to beput doww as liars, or thst life has been
proven .to b continuous and that those
who have passed through the change
called death live and preserve their In-
dividual entity."

He held that life Is not only continu-
ous, bt that the individual may pass
through several or many Inoarnatlona.

, Kaights of Columbus Dedication.
Denver, Colo, Deo. IS. Supreme

Knight James A. Flaherty of Philade)
phta. bee arrived la Denver t officiate
at tXe dedication of the m Kaights
of Columbus building la this city. The
oof emonlee Incident to the dedication

LAME BACK AIJD GLADDER EOT.
STOLEN DIAMONDS

TiittedPraas L' Wlr
New Tork. Dec IS. Although a large

detail of dstec Ursa has labored on the
case for more than 24 hours, ao clue

atmospnere inaoora, oue to imperrecx
heating. If we were as careful to keep
the air In our .rooms moist ss we are
to keep 'there warm there would be less
occasion for oouga jnedlclne than , Ishas beca found that may lead to the

recovery of diamonds valued at 1100.' now tha case
no other remedy, at any price, made
anywhers slae la the world, which wt!l
offset art thorough and prompt a ears 000. stolen from the apartments of Of sll the ed minor Ills of the

Mrs. John W. Jenkins In the Lorraine body, there Is nooe the neglect of wbtcass a flfty-cr- nt treatment of Pmpea
Diuretic, which any druggist caa ssp-- hotel. Betvrdsy. - Among tha missing Is so liable to result seriously as ths

"common cold." Ths cough IrritatesJewel a was a necklace of II perfectly
matched and flawkws dtamoeda. This

was the pride of Mrs. Jenkins
the mucous mesnbraaa of ths throat,
lungs and bronchial orran a. leaving
them sore and Inviting attack from the

win extend tnroorh the greater part
of ths week and wilt Include sddressas
by Bishop N. C Mats and others of
prominence. .

countless of dread tuberculosis

A Piano would be timely
Christmas present a present
fou all coud enjoy. .

. It is not a hard proposition to
own one it only takes $8 or $7
a monthsand you .can make
the first

'
payment after Christ-

mas. -

Oar $300 piano is the great-
est piano value in the west

Store open evenings tilL
Christinas.

Rccd-Frenc- h Plana Co.
1 Sitth'sni n'rrs:e.

collection. The robber was committed
Saturday afternoon whlls Mrs. Jenkins
was ahaent from ber apartments; She
arrived here recently from Chicago. . (Is '

which Infect the air we breathe. .

Just a few does will reu-lat- e

j our out-of-ord- er

Kidneys.
A tval surprise awards every sufferert '-- KMny or tlmMr trouht whoha several aaw sf fp a I or tic4!ry In the Ul std or lolss. sick) ! hw StrvmifMiit. rkeiMlltnf;"- - hr pa:pitattoea. d num."I -- -. lf lnH t tvniinl'". Isk .f r,rrr sad all rrtHesf ItMnes s'mplr vfi!Vrintlni lerew-UI- T

Trrtln. f.f'.riT ti4 4',.
vl .r sn4 0thv UdW rfrls--"-

- ,
T , tr, t f,-,- ; mm-- ft. --,.

piy- - -

It Is edles te,feel MlsrabU and
worried, berauae this wnusaal repsr-- t;

g st TMm ts tha er

ktdnrya and urinary srtra. dtstfibvt-lr- e

Ita clnslng. beallng sod strength-enta- g

tafhiene direrly pea ths r--r"

and glaods affected, and roes
pletee t.s cr before yov resUlae It.

Tsor rhrcti, piiarmaHat. bankerw aay wrtmnUim srertry will tMl --Vrrq
tkat Par. Thfmvou A pu nf rim--

A simple. Inexpenslrs ugh medlciee
can M made ry salting tws ounces of Wallows Prcpcrtjr Valnatlosu

Wallowa. Or, Dec. 11. According teOlyeerfse, a half ounos of Virgin Oil of
Pins enrr.pnvnd pore and eight oune of

Xew School BaUdhag. ,

''"-- Sr mt TV irwll j
Sal em. Or, Dee. II. Though the Assessor B. T. Miller's report, the total

valuation of rreprrty 1s Wailews roust?pure Whisky. Shake wel and take a
tapoontul ery frmr hosirs. it willh tjKm new Garfield school, a pt essed ts l.7t.77. aa tncreaos of aJmvrt !

tl.2St.P0l over last r r. Te tal 'brick stmctsre, was dedicated rut a
fw weks sgo. the tsvpayers of thectnMtt. is a larrs and MpD1fc1

sr!Sr1is rnora. IhorvtigMy srwrthy of
break up a cold ovlckly ad rsrs any
eoerh that la curable. Thla farmna ts
frcjnently frearnh4 and 1 hisMy ree-- ralnstls of property ttr ll was

$:.J77.e'H. - - I
tTB?-in- al y the !-- h Cb-T- nll Co,
ff C'rt- :r r ' I. w f rT f t
V ,1 ef pi'e r, d r r t"t

t1 Vf r i " - rf sV-i- t

rt,-::"-
y rc t'f j -- i::erf nrs

r... $ t ':. ft- . f 5 n. f t .f a.


